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W H A T  T H E Y  H A V E  T O  S A Y  A B O U T  
T H E  D O IN C S  IN T H E  C O U N T Y .

An U n e q u a l 'o d  a n d  C o m p le te  He 
Mint nf W n a t  Y o u r  Friend* are 

and Have Been Lately O o m ^ .

A N T IO C H .

T H E  C O A T  SHOW .

Warm rainy weather and everything 
growing.

Everybody chopping wood for fu
ture use.

Mrs. Comings lies been visited by c 
sister from North Yamhill.

The schools here and at Guthrie
have closed for a time uml we have 
no teacher employed for the spring I 

1 term.

Geo. Remington and wife have been ! 
visiting the Guthries for several weeks

Special programme and pie social 
by our literary society March 7'h, 
All arc requested to briug pics ,witl> 
names on.

Yesterday morning was so unprom
ising that many who had intended to 
visit the evhihition of goats and poul
try in Dallas remained at home. Ilut 
he noon the weather was fair and peo
ple began to urrive from all directions j Mr. Tutnani ia here visiting liil 
Perhaps 100 goals were on exhibition, , cousins, the Davis boys They wil 
all of them good and many excellent give phonograph and atereopt.cau en 
A belter exposition building than the lertainnisnta at different places, 
woolen mill could notbave been found Erne8, ThllrgloI1 „ |)ectf to put up
J* ^ ,n* i i u' ,e roo"*>' and ■•*™|e d * i  h a mile or ...ore of fencing, 
ltgl... 1 lie managers were careful to
Me that all exliibitor* had a fair show- Mrs. Mack ami Maudie have been
ing. Tit** building will be open all visiting Dallas and others will attend
day and again this evening. Tremi- the goat show there.
urns had not been awarded at the ' , ,  , „  , A .
time of going to press. We shall next H lie Yc.ter, IIart> “  and
week give a fuller account. The ex , 8u" 'P ’ er f“ n,ll‘e» have given parties
bibitors of graded animals were asj fwenlly.
follows: Doe kids 3 M Farley, H L  By and by gome young men will
Fenton, W A Ayres, I) Shepard, (, R [ oucl^de that sowing wild oats was an
Farley, J S Hart, O N Harrington, J 
T  Guthrie, M Michel book, Gso Selby.
Fink Bros., J W  Dee, D J Grant, Wm 
Riddell and J Scbweilxcr.

Buck kids— Ben Thompson, Hollis ¡ing the bible 
Bros, J S Hart, J M Farley,D J Grant,
Wm Riddall, and H L. Fenton.

Yearling does— J T Guthrie, O N 
Harrington, U. S. Grant, J. B. Smith,
H I. Fenton, W  A Ayres, J W  Lee, J 
M Lynn, J Sciiweitaer, W I) Gilliam 
and Wm Riddell.

Yearling backs— M P  Ellis, George 
Selby, J Scbweitxer, Dr Farley and J 
M Lynn.

Two year old does— H J Christian
sen, Win Riddell and O N Harring
ton.

Two year old bock— J T  Guthrie.
Three yesr old does— M D Ellis, H 

L Fenton, Dr Farlev, M B  Grant, O 
N Harrington, H J Christiansen, Win 
Riddell and D J Grant.

Three year old bucks— H L Fenton 
and W 1) Gilliam.

Four year old and over does— W A 
Ayres, U 8 Grant, M Michelbook, II 
L  Fenlon, J Scbweitxer and William 
Riddell.

The exhibition of thoroughbreds 
was as follows

Doe kid—U S Grant.
Buck kid— D Shepard.
Yearlingdoe— U S Grant.
Yearling bucks— Fink Bros., H L 

Fenton, Win

etccedingly unprofitable business.

Treadling Saturday evening and 
Sunday. Our Sunday school is study- 

itb great interest.

Mrs. Eva Barnes and daughter have 
lieen visiting the parental home and ! 
Orra nnd Katie Towns are again in 
Amity.

Geo. Sullivan and brother are cut- | 
ting wood for Mr. Cl.aae.

It is said that John Remington and 
wife will sell out in New York and ri -j 
turn to this region.

A  Good Hearted
M ar>,

or in other word,, torn with j 
good sound hc-rto, are riot very j 
numerous. T h e  in c reas in g  | 
number of sudden deaths from 
heart disease 
daily chron
icled h • the 
press, is proof 
of the alarm
ing p r e v a 
lence of this 
d a n g e ro u s  
com p la in t, 
and as no one 
can  foretell 
just when a 
fatal collapse J- A- Steamer, 
will occur, the danger of neg
lecting treatment is certainly a 
very risky matter. I f you are 
short of breath, have pain in 
left side, smothering spells, pal
pitation, unable to lie on side, 
especially the left, you should 
begin taking

mh^V Heart Cure.
J. A. Kreamer of Arkansas City, Kans., 

says: “My heart was so bad it was im
possible for me to lie down, and I could 
neither sleep nor rest. My decline was 
rapid, and I realized I must get help 
soon. I was advised to try Dr. Miles’ 
Heart Cure, which I did, and candidly 
believe it saved ray life.”
Dr. M i le s ’ R e m e d i e s  a re  sold 
by  a l l  druggis t*  on guaran tee .

Dr. Miles Medical C o ., Elkhart, Ind.

TLouan.ids H a re  K idney Trouble
am'. Don 't Know  It.

ITow To Titid Otifc.
Fill a bottle or comrr.cn glass with your 

water an<4 let it s and twenty-four hours; a 
sediment or set
tling indícales an 

j-—̂  unhealthy condt- 
iy  r  tion of the kid- | 

neys; if it stains 
your linen it is 1 
evidence of kid- i 
ney trouble; too 
frequent desire to

, __ pass It or pain in
back {3 a]so 

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There is comfort In the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every 

! wl*h in curing rheumatism, pain In the 
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part 

j of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability 
j to hold water and scalding pain In passing 
i it, or bad effects following use of liquor, 
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get up many times 
during the night. The mild and the extra
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root Is soon 
realized., It stands the highest for Its won- 

¡ derful.Qttfea of the most distressing cases. 
If youn¿cd a medicine you should have the 
best. SgW by druggists In 60c. and$l. sizes.

Youihay have a sample bottle of this 
wonderful discovery 
and a bosk that tells 
more about It, both sent 
absolutely free by mall,
address I > .  Kilmer & Rome o f Swamp-Root. 
Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing men
tion reading this generous offer In this paper.

Mia. J. M. Staat». oí Airlio, was vis
aing liar iiétcT, Mrs. B. F. Bmitb, 
Tuesday.

J. J. L<*veck, who has hern attorni- 
iug Dalla« Cui loge, lias rcirned homu , 
on account n i hi* health, not being 
able lo fctaiid the confinement in
school.

W h a t  S h all  We Have for D essert?
Thin question arisen in the family 

everyday. Let us answer it to-day. 
j Pry Jell-O, a delicious ami healthful 
1 «lessert. Prepared in two minutes. 
| No boiling! no baking! simply add 
boiling water and set to cool. Fla 

■ vors:— Lemon, Orange, Raspberry and 
i Strawberry. Get s package at your 
grocers to-day. 10 cts.

W,

IN D E P E N D E N C E .

[ f r o m  t h e  i n t i s t r i s e .]

1*. Connaway’s family have mov
ed to Vancouver where 
cashier.

he is a bank

Airlie wants a stock 
Riddell and U S Grant, and skimming station.

yxrd, scales j 

D al-1Two year old kid—J B Smith.
Two year old buck— Ayres & Farley 

Bros.
Three year old buck— II 0 Obye.
Buck i  years old and over— M. B.

Grant.
Two very fine 10 months old Lincoln 
ewes and a ram were exhibited by C.
L. Hawley, of Bethel.

Following is the list of poultry en
tered: White leghorns— I. V. Lynch,
H. G. Campbell; Plymouth Rock— O.
Dennis, Wm. T.itom, John Farley, I.
V. Lynch, John Shaw; Brown Leg-

l‘orn7 " i,  ̂ 1 ^ 7  Mrs. I)r. Parrish,of Monnuutli, has
*  rank Stile., John.Shaw’.M ilt Grant; beell iU in porllaIMJ.
^ll 111«̂  Jiitiiilrana___W tax 1« or..io - nan. !

II. Merwin, who once lived at 
las, is city marshal at Kulama.

Miss Maggie McCauley lias returned 
from 3 years service as a nurse at Ma- 

1 nilla.

Much Southern Pacific freight for 
| California passes over the west side 
| road to avoid the charge of $5 per 
I car for crossing the steel bridge in 
• Portland.

i (t. F. Boothbv shipped a car load 
| of sheep from Monmouth last week.

II. M. Lines and family are think
ing of moving to Portland.

chickens— Wm. Kersey; ban
tams— J. S Wacom ber, W. A. Ayres;
Hpatigltd Hamburg— II. L. Crider,
Jas. Boydston ; silver laced Wyan
dotte»—O. H. Cobh; Buff Plymouth 
Rock— T. J. Hay ter; English Part
ridge Cochin— Geo. Stricter; Minor
ca«—  Mr. Johnson. Mrs. Yocum ; j T h e  Best Pre scription for M a la r ia

A. J. Whiteaker 
bsny.

now lives at AÎ-

tol, of Falls City, will give an entcr- 
! tainment appropriate to the occasion 
| in the Methodist church.

Earl Raymond is clerking for John 
Courier, who has taken tlie store of 
Ford &  Courter.

Pearl Talbot has been visiting at 
John Teal's.

Maudie Graham has returned home 
from Dolph.

On Sunday next at half past ten, 
Rev. Winter, of Dallas, will preach in 
the Free Methodist church.

--------------------------
Had to C o n q u e r  or Die.

‘i l  was just about gone,”  writes Mrs. 
Rosa Riclmrdson, of Laurel Springs. 
Nortli Carolina, “ I had consumption 
so had that the best doctors said I 
could not live m..re than a month, 
hut I began to use Dr. K ing ’s New 
Discovery and was wholly cured by 
seven bottles and am now stout and 
well.”  It is an unrivaled life saver in 
consumption, pneumonia, la grippe 
and bronchitis; infallible for coughs, 
colds, asthma, hay fever, croup oi 
whooping cough. Guaranteed bottles 
50 cents and $1. Trial bottles free ai 
all druggists.

R ED  P R A IR IE .
Jack Syron is recovering from small

pox in Washington.

A pleasant surprise birthday party 
was given Mrs. Jane Conner February 
7th.

A hen-loving fox was recently phot 
by a party of our boys.

Several of our young people attend 
ed singing s:heol at Harmony.

M rs. Nellie Hubbard visited her sis
ter, Mrs. Nettie Harhrook recently, 
mid Mrs Shew .ceompmied her home

Wm. Davis is home again.

We learn that Mrs. Jnsie Syron. 
whose girlhood was passed among us, 
is very ill with fever at Arlington.

goldeu fleeced Wyandotte«— I, V. 
Lynch ; rose combed Brown Ia>ghorn- 
Jaa. Boydston; Barred Plymouth 
Kook— Wm. Lee, Milt Grant; geese— 
G. Dennis; Tckin ducks— J. S. Mu- 
comber ; bronxe turkeys— Wm. Lee. 
The display ol poultay was very good

chills and fevets is a bottle of Grove’s 
Tasteless Chili Tonic It is simply 
iron and quinine iu a tasteless form 
No cure, no pay. Price 50 cents,

P O L K .

indeed, many of them being equal to , 0u,r posU.flU« record, were trans- 
any eret seen at 11.« «bite lair. The ' • " « I  lo lhe offlce T ' t-ruary
visitor, gave fully as much attention I 
to the poultry as to the goats ami ma
ny predicted that next year w. would 
have a tegular poultry show with a 
lug lot of superior birds. Next week 
we will have more to say about the 
show in general.

Almost without exception, those 
who have advertised under our New 
Today heading, have had their wants 
met. No matter wltAt you want to 
buy or sell, n few lines inserted there 
will be almost .tire lo have the desired 
result.

The time has come when s first

15th.

Dave Nachtingal shot a dark brown 
mink in the swale east of here.

Abe Kempt I complained of a pow
erful sore leg after the Dallas boys 
bent Ilia team playiug basket ball at 
Rickreall.

Several Polkites have received their 
first valentines and everybody around 
enjoyed the ugly pictures and unc.m- 
plimeniAry things said about them.

Isaac Dyck, Diehm and John Ram- 
pel visited the oil well being drilled Sj 
mile, southeast of Dallas and found it

............- —  ------  - .—  .  , down 470 feet. They were then dril-
clast cow will be .ure to command a ling through bluish rx-k and did not 
good price. II you have beeu raising j expect to strike oil under 1200 to 1500 
i  rubby cattle, quit it. feet. Wood waa being hauled from

. , , 1 , 1  ■ . ! Oochraue Oil a three horse sled.The county clerk and Ills deputy j
are kept very busy recording then,,'- You Knovv w h e T y o o  Are T a k ln «

when you take Grove a lasted«»» Chill 
Tonic because the formula 1s plainly 
printed on every liottle shewing that 
it is simply iron and quinine in a 
tasteless form. No cure, uo pay. 50 
cents.

inerous changes of property.

The big old hotel at Dundee is le be 
torn down anil tt neat depot erected 
there.

Fiva converts wer* immersed in the 
baptistry at the Christian church 
Wednesday evening.

Aching Joints
In the fingers, toes, arms, and other 
parts of the body, are joints that are 
inflamed and swollen by rheumatism— 
that acid condition of the blood which 
.fleets the muscles also.

Sufferers dread to more, especially 
after aitting or lying long, and their 
condition ia commonly worse in wet 
weather.

“ It has been a long time since w* have 
bean without ItocsYs Sarsaparilla. My 
tattler thinks he could not do without IL 
Be has been troubled with rheonvttlam 
since he was .  boy. and Ho. t’s Sarsapa
rilla Is the only medlelne he ran take that 
will enable him to take his place In the 
Bald." Miss Apt Dorr, Sidney, Iowa.

H ood’s Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Remove the cause of rheumatism—no 
outward application can. Take them.

F A L L S  C I T Y .

Mi»« Effie Plankingtnn was thrown 
from her horse but fortunsWly sue- 

j tainei! no injury.

Mr«. Teal anti Mr«. Belle Brown vis
ited Mr«.Glaxo on Tuesday.

Roy Me Murphy baa the mail con
tract for 4 year« from next July, and 
will run a track between Dallas and 
Fall« City.

Bert Robinson and Valois Dennis 
have purchased the livery «table.

J. B. Huntley is appointed road su
perintendent.

Mr Ward «npplie« delicious cake« 
and pie« and his bakery is quite an 
Attraction.

In 10 days 11 inches of rain Ira« 
fallen here.

On the evening of Washington’* 
Birthday, Mrs. J. L. Courier asMstcd 

i by the young peoplu and Mrs. Brit*

F. E. B.
We hoard the other morning that 

the ahb evintion for Febrtary-Fab.- 
mciuis Freeze every body, and thai 
man looked frozen in his ulster. It 
was apparent that he needed the kind 
of warmth that reaches from lie»«! to 
foot, all over the body. We could 
have told him from personal know 
ledgo that Hood's Sarsaparilla give« 
permanent warmth, invigorates the 
blood and speed» it along thrnunh ar
tery and vein, and really tits men and 
women, boys and girls, t<> enjoy cold 
weather and resist the attacks of dis
ease. It give« the right kind of a 
w.rmth, stimulate!« and strengthen* at 
the same time, and all its benefit* are 
lasting. There may be a suggestion 
in this for you.

M I C H I C A N  C I T Y .

Miss Nettie Smith i« working for 
Mrs. Stanton.

Thud Prathei’s two children have 
the whooping cough.

W ill Smith is pruning in the Wal
lace orchard.

Mrs G. Lesbo, of Ritxville. Wash* 
ington. is here looking after busiuess 
interest«.

Miss Eva Walling 1 raa been staying 
with her aunt, Mr«. Ed. IaOO«e, who 
In«« been ill.

P. B. Miller and wife «pent Sun
day with lriends in this locality.

Mr«. Lobach ia pick and Mr. La- 
bnch dislocated bis arm by a fall while 
driving up his cows.

T o  C u re  a C o ld  In One Day
Take laxative bromo quinine tablet« 
All druggists refund the money if it 
fails to cure. Signature of K. W. 
Grove on each box. 25 rent«.

here now except wood cutting.

Reason Brunk i« quite ill witli a se
vere cold and heart trouble.

Our teacher, Mr. Dagett, and wife 
and child, while school was closed 
«pent the time at Dundee.

Fast Friends.
Rushville, Indiana. Messers Ely 

Bros:— I have been a great suffer 
from catarrh and hay fever and tried 
many thine», but found no perma
nent relief, until I found it in E ly’s 
Cream Balm about 8 years ago and 
we have been fast friends ever since, 
— Kev. R. M. Bentley. Prove it« val
ue hy investing 10 cents in trial size 
of Ely's Cream Balm. J)ruggi«ts sup
ply it an«! we mail it. Full size 50 
cents. Ely Bros., 56 Warren street, 
New York.

G R E E N  W O OD .

Scarlet fever patient« doing nicely.

Mr«. Zan Allen has been siriously 
I ill with rheumatism.

E M, Byers and Theodoro Becker 
j have returned from Portland, where 
j they were under medical treatment.

A former Minnesota neighbor has 
been been visiting the home of John
Simon. "

During a  two weeks vacation on ac
count of scarlet fever, Mi*« Carter i« 
visiting her parent« at Oregon City.

H. M. Laov has a cow that during 
January yielded $9.8® worth of butter, 
«he being fed on clover hay and chop
ped fe**d. Who can report a bettor 
record?

Stops the C o u g h
Ami work» oil*!he cold. Laxative bro- 
rnoquinine tublets cure a cold in one 
day. No cure, no pay. Price, 25 
cents.

BUTLER.

Fred Auer left for LaGramie Tues
day.

J. B. Trullinger waa at Portland
brat week.

Tom Nulum i» a cripple, having 
diulocutid hi« ankle.

Fred and August Auer and John 
»Shepherd were out on Salmon river 
)a«t week.

Jas. Shepherd lost two cow« with 
poison Monday.

Miss Mill is Dehrahrnutt, of Sheri
dan, is visiting our teacher. Miss M il
dred Dougherty.

Mr. Harrington nnd fatuity, of La
fayette, have moved onto the Lafol- 
lett place.

Mr. Stevens, of near Sheridan, was 
iu these parts buying horses recently

Lee Rowell rtoently sold four beef 
cattle to Salem buyer.

Lew and Frank Hartman went to 
Dallas last Friday to get a job in the 
«aw mill hut returned, the mill having 
a full crew.

G. T. Porter has sold hi« place here 
and lia» bought ami will move to the 
Yarrow place on Mill Greek.

Rev. Russell i» continuing his I 
night meetings.

Joe Card and wife are visiting iu i 
Salem

I
Walter Murphy has cut quite a lot 

of cord wood this winter.

Grass is starting aud spring is at 
hand.

— — ♦  •  ♦ —--------
ROcK CREl K.

Roy Henry, who ha« been on his 
claim, returned home Friday, hi« 
father, D. C. Henry, uml brother, 
Ralph, accompanying him.

la. W. Hampion and family have 
move«! to their claim on Green moun
tain.

Clarence Aikman’« little eon, Frank 
is quite ill.

The past week lira been a vory 
rainy oue.

OAKDALE.

Alvin Kimball'« motheiinlaw in 
visiting them. He and hi« wild will 
accompany her home to Washington 
this week, where he expects to work 
in a logging camp until hay harvest.

Mrs. Dennis expects to exhibit 
Plymouth Rock chickens and TVu- 
lou o ge ee at the goat show this 
week.

Clra«. Hubbard will run the Farley 
hop yard this year. He expects to 
prove up on his timber claim on the 
Yamhill river soon. Lie thinks there 
is 5,000,000 feet or more of fine tim
ber on it.

N a s a l
G ATm u

In all its stages there 
should be cleanlinea». (

Ely’ s Cream Liiaa ^
clean‘•fs, soothes and heals 
the Oi:'cased membrane. f t  
It cores catarrh and drives 
away a cold iu the head 
quickly.

Cream  B a lm  is placed Into tho nostrils, spreads 
over the mambrni o a*.d is absorbed. Relief is im
mediate and a cure follows. It  is not drying—docs 
not produce sneezing. Large Size, 50 cents at Drug- 
girt« or by mail; Trial Sb ■, 10 cents by mail.

ELY BROTHERS, 50 Warren Street, New York

P O P C O R N .

F. A. Karnincr Iras been laid up 
with a lame back.

Shadow social «t  J. C. Connny’g 
Friday evening for the benefit of Rev. 
Housed.

The young folks of R. 8. Evans 
«pent Sunday evening with tho fam
ily of laHrkin Grice.

J. C. White, of Oak Grove, has been 
canvassing for grange member« and 
they will have a meeting at our 
school house Saturday.

J. W. McDowell has been in Salem 
working on a new gold discovery.

Leonard Livermore has been up 
from Eugene visiting his Pearce kin- 
«Ired and L«>t Pierce and family have
been over from Salem.

The Highland literary society Ira« 
«lecided that heredity has more influ
ence over the development of one« 
character than euviromenU, the lead
ers in the debate being Geo. Bayne 
and W. T. Pierce.

Big; Trees.
Nearly twenty years ago we wrote 

from California to a Missouri paper a 
description or the Mariposa gr«>ve of 
big trees which we had just visited. 
The editor pronounced what wu said 
as more imaginary than ieal. Hav*

! ing just received from the Southern 
Pacific company a picture of the g.and 

I old tree Giizzly Giant, which we mean 
! ured wiiti a string and found it to be 
! over 100 feet in circumference, recalls 
; that visit and !• tter. They pronounce 
| the tree 110 fe»it around at the ba«e.
! Several fallen trees were so large that 
! it required ladders to mount them, 
j One had burned out, leaving only a 
>hcll, an«l it was so big that we r«ule a 
horse fifty feot through it and out at 

j a knothole. Then we went on by 
stage to see the wonderful things in 
Yosemite valley— hut it will be use
less to tell of any ©f them until we got 
the public up to the point of believ
ing this tree story.

B A S K E T  S O C IA L

programme, io be given March Dt, 
at North Dallas school h«*Ms» at 7 .30 
P. M :

Opening song.
Recitation—Nora Schroeiler.
Song——College quartet
Recitation— Cora l’«»wn.
Hon«—Male quartet.
Recitation — Harry Gritcldow.
Recitation— Miss FI«»* May.
Bole— Mbs Hallie Morrison.
Recitation— Lillian H.urao ».
Song—College quartet.
Recitation— Earnest Hanson.
Recitation— Fied B. West.
Solo—0 hms Chaco.
Recitation— Marvin Boyer.
Song— Male quartet.
Dialogue—The Trial« cf a Country 

Teacher.
An admission of 10 cent« will be 

charged, this being deducted on buy
ing or depositing a basket. Ge pre
pared to buy. Take your banket uml 
help make the social a success. All 
are invited.

R IC K R E A L L .

A. J. Roberta was up from Crowley 
Wednesday.

Mr. Lucas, recently from Colorado, 
has bought the lLd,l. f*rm her**.

Mrs. A. F. Ntoncr, and daughter, 
Jessie, have returned from*a 4 month« 
visit east.

Mrs. Orr and daughter, Mis. 8ten- 
soii, have been visiting the metropolis 
and so have Frank Gibson and Mrs. 
Ed. Siefarih.

Mrs. I. A. Allen is getting batter, 
and the scarlet fever patients are im
proving.

O F E N  M E E T I N G

Of the Soros is society, at the Collcgo 
chapel tomo:row evening. The young 
ladies will offer the following pro
gramme :
¡Song— A m e r ic a .

Roll call, answered by maxim* of 
Washington.

Sketch of the life of Washington.
Recitation— Mrs. Kantner.
Song— Star Spangled Banner,
Oration— Miss Guenther.
Song— Mt. Vernon B«*lls.
Recitation— Hattie Tents.
Vocal Solo— Hallie Morrison.
Oration— vfrs. Cone.
Song— Society
Tablcuu-VVashington’s First Speech
Paper— Inez Allen.
Pantomime.

Summons.

F O L A .

School ha* commence«! vgsir. a Her 
being closed two week* on account 
of scarlet fever. There Ira« been no 
coses of the fever in Eola.

Mrs. All. Brown is quite sick.

Mr«. Hextie Brunk i« getting better 
she has pneumonia ami is yet bedfast. 
Her mother ia staying with her.

Mr. Law. of SmithfieM, ha» rented 
the Putnam lions* and lie is w«irking 
for Wes. Hodson.

There is not much work going on

L IN C O L N .

Walling Bros, are busy cleaning up 
their hop yard.

Last Saturday on account of high 
water an«l heavy south wind the 
steamer Modoc smashed into the do«k 
cutting it nearly in two.

There is talk of erecting a Mecca* 
bee hall here. There will he several 
spe.kers from Salem at the school 
house Monday night to encourage 
the movement.

The people of this vicinity listened 
to one of the best debate» lust Satur- 
«lay evening since the society has 
been organized. Since thi* was their 
first «’ebute, a few more trials will put 
the older people in the back seats. 
I’lie speaker* wore, affirmative, Wal
ter Gertli Albert Wright and Miss 
Rosa Penrose; negative, Tracy W al
ling, L* wis Penrose and Fred Walling. 
The chief attraction at next meeting 
will bo t îe literary paper.

L W IS V IL L E .

F. M. Smith shipped four dozen 
chickens to Portland Tuesday.

Ja«» Haggard and H. I). Staata sow
ed seven acres of clover seed last w«*ek.

Mrs. Bonnie Smith has returned af
ter a twy weeks visit with her parents 
in Linn county.

The fitmtiitf l»oys hare be«*n warm 
ing up. the coyotes in the hills west of- ■ 
here. They bad only eight dogs after
lining

J. L. Atwater puts in the rainy ' 
days riving out shakes, of which he 
Ins several thousand.

John Lewi« and Clint McLeod are 
cutting F. M Smith’s next winter’s
wood.

The ladies can dismiss all fears in j 
4011.' to Marion Smith« as he has dis 
postd o! his t iling dog.

Frank Lumhary and Guy Hewitt, 
•f Elkins, each t«nik a load of grain 
to the Williams chopper Tuesday.

Mi: listers Graig, e^thi* lite r , and 
>m th of Dallas, are holding a pro-
true ted meeting here.

A. Lindeman made a business trip 
to Dallas Tuesday.

Mis» Hattie Evans, who is stopping 
with Mrs. Bonnie 9mith, Iras been 
quite «ick for several d*y*.

Miss Myrnie Smith makes regular 
trip» to Dallas to take music lesson» 
at ih* college. We would like to »ee 
her succeed iu her woik a« she is a 
favorite with all.

In the circuit court of the state of Oregon 
for the county of Polk.
Mrs. K. J, Jasper, plaintiff,.

vs. f
W. F Garrick and Eva j Summons.
Carrick. defendants.

To \V. F. Garrick, defendant.
IN  T H E  N A M E  OF TH E  S T A T E  OF 

Oregon, you are hereby required to appear 
and answer the complaint filed against you in 
the above entitled suit on or before the exnir- 
ati«m of six weeks from the date of the first 
publication of this summons, to-wit, on or be
fore the 4th dav of April, 1902; and if you 
fail to answer, for want thereof, the plaintiff 
will apply to the court for the relief prayed 
for in her said complaint, to-wit; To recover 
of you the sum «»f $109, with interest thereon 
at the rate of 8 per ceut per annum from the 
5th day of December, 1895, upon »promissory 
note executed by you and Eva Garrick to 
plaintiff, and also to foreclose a mortgage ex
ecuted and delivered by you and Eya Garrick 
to plaintiff upon real estate situated in Folk 
county, Oregon, to secure the payment of 
said promissory note, and in the further sum 
of 9'2~> as special attorneys fees; that you be 
barred from all ri*ht or interest of iu or to 
said real estate, and for the sale thereof in the 
manner provided by law.

This summons is published by order of the 
Honorable J. E. Sibley, c»>unty judge of the 
county court for Polk county, Oregon, once» j 
week for six weeks, in the Polk County Item- ( 
izer, a weekly newspaper published In Polk j 
county, Oregon. The date of the first publi- j 
cation of this summons is the 21st <iay of Feb
ruary, 1902. Said order in dated this 18cli 
day of February, 1902.

B U T L E R  & CO AD, 
Attorneys for plaintiff. j

The second basket bell team of Dal- 
| las college, consisting of Chet Goad,
I Loyd Launer, Gilman Nunn, Ora 
i Ford ami Emmett McSherry went to 
I Rickreall Saturday evening and dc- 
j feated the team there hy a score of 15 
j to 10. The D-xio players were Har- 
| rv Seymour, John Kuser, Ieaac Good- 
I ell John Simonton and Warren 
Burch.

Miss Josie Holmes, of McCoy, has 
been spending several days with 11. L. 
Fen toil and wife.

Early Wedn rad ay morning the 
| flouring mill and warehouse at Tal- 
I mage were burned. There was but 
little Hour or grain in the mill, but 
about #1500 worth of feed and that 

I value iu sacks were destroyed. Ori
gin of the tire unknown. The prop
erty belonged to J. H. Collins, of in
dependence, and cost about $10,000.

A M. Humphrey, a Salem ware
house man, has been found guilty of 
disposing of wheat not his own.

Geo. Townsend, of Pi-rrydale,knows 
it pays to adveitise in this paper. 
By an investment of a dollar to let 
the public know that be had line 
chickens for sal«*, he sold over $60 
worth of them.

Final Settlement.

N'OTirF IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE ! ’N 
tiwrsiifned l.m filed his flrw»l account in the 

matter of the estate of ft. A. NebH, deeen»ed, and | 
Saturday, March B, 1902, at the hour of 1 o’clock 
l>. m., Ivva been appointed by the county court of 
the itate of Oregon, for I’ oik county, as the tun«- 
for the hearing of ob jection  to »aid final account 
and the settlement thereof. All persona are there
fore notified to appear at said time and show cause, 
if any '‘ virt. why the said accou.it should not be aj>

Croved and the administrator of said cetate and his 
onddlii-:!! dlsk-hartfed.
Dated this7 th day of February. 1902

H. L. FENTON,
Admit ifltrator of the e»tate of S. A. N ebel.de-! 
ceaeeil.

Butler a  Coal, attorneys.

mi NEW STORE.
Since moving to his larger and more conven
ient store opposite the CapitalNational bank

O. F> BISHOP
Has had a larger trade than ever before. He 
and his clerks are receiving congratulations 
on all sides over their increased facilities.

C L O T H I N G
They have everything for men, boys and 
children to wear and want everybody to 
come in to see their nice surroundings and 

attractive offerings.

Salem Woolen Mills Store
254 Commercial Street.

EVERY HAY  
IN THE YEAR

YOU CAN GET 
A BARGAIN

In Watches,
Jewelry, Optical goods, 
and Kodaks at

P F E N N I G ,  
Jeweler and Optician.
Next door to P. 0., Dallas.

'*> '  F I S O S  C U R E  FOR
, »K l«  AU USI FAILS*
I TM rough 8ymp, ïu im  (Food. Ca I

W OVEN
W IR E
FENCING

To conaamerp at wholepalt' prices. I 
am taking orilcM to complete a car 
load for March delivery. Write 
now and *ct price». Liat ciorea Feb 
ruary 20lh.

SALEM FENCE WORKS
59 State street. Salem.

WALTER MORLEY, Prop

Oil TREES—
Largest stock on the Pacific coast. Our specialties: 
Tilton apricot, Sugar prune, Logan berry. Mammoth 
blackberry, Wismer Desert and Winter Banana ap
ples. Write for catalogue and prices.

OREGON NURSERY COMPANY
SALEM. OREGON.

Take Accurate 
Measurements

Of your rooms, we are just now offering remnants 
and tardy patterns in all grades of carpets and wall 
paper at only a fraction of their value. This is ne- 
eessarv on our part in order that we may make room 
quickly, we are already crowded and will he much 
more so when our new stock is in. DO NOT FOR
GET that we are

the House Furnishing Company.
First door north of po«toffice, Salem, Oregon. Store* at 

Salem and Albany.


